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Ills I'rleiull l(cl)lii( on llio CiMrfne el the
Cmtlltluu Iiii

irntnhle 1 tint the Tnrlr Will Outnlii

ltotutiiH of tha (ltH.lldiiH nt
day show that lirt members have thus rar
been leaving 171 ft to Ixj ulioson.
Or tliovo rctiiriK-i- l 1B are

out hiuI out rtilliiMiit or tlio
or ami rUnro Liber-
als, making "Ol llrm of
ttclioiiio for homo ruin. ptiro
mil simple 130 lutMi been uhi'tml, which,
Willi as niHko n total or l'.i'i sup.
jKirlKM or 1)111 Thus It will H)

"wn Hint there In, up to tlm present time, u
solid hmII liomn el IPrt.

ItnluniH nro still cotillon In, litit tliov show
no el n rovers il or tint verdict
against tlio which li tlio verdict
Of till) IIIHS"HW, iiml not el tlio c1hs.su, as li
proMil uioru liy the Increase of tlm iiiiinlwr
of vuteisou tlm hIiIm than by
tlm actus! Increase In of

iiiiimhuiH. II Mr. (Hailstone could no
euro the rcluino! a liiiuui tuln uiudidalu In
every election vet to I mi hold, lilt
Willi tlm tlm
nnil would be only Oil ; hih!

llio 171 members to be
Welded iiH)ii hIioiiIiI Ixi equally divided

of (Hailstone mid lrnllmid mid tlio result
would rillo votes against 3SS ou
tlm side, or a ter
lairds aud or lint.

forwiud to other
Unit when tlm llousool Commons

mints on August . (Hailstone nlioillil iron()
a mea-mr- to meet tlm views nllko or

anil Mr, mid also Hint
tlm rest of llio oledlmis Nlionld lw
illldi'd lit'twtx'U nod null.

thore would result a
or six for tlio : that 1, If no
change takes place In llio relative
there would be returned .vis
and .: liiiiuo nil erf. or

and making llio afore-Mi-

of "It.
It In lielleved til it unless the coiintlos yet

lo Imi heard from change llio nltua-lio-

tlio or will be
otleitsl a cImiko to form a nuw
'Ihls beltefls not nlmrisl tiy the faithful

or who still think the
bk'sI premier will ulthor hao a or
In) In n ho mull at to justify him
In retaining ollleo and n bill

to ineot the lon of all urtles in the
country who l.or any wirt of homo rillo.
Yet ills believed that matters h nil roiio too
tar to warrant an eKs-Uitiot- i or

twtwmjii Lord mid
and nollilug Is osiblo

that leads Uond a
ail itlllanio ir not

an actual coalition.
at this moiiiKilt Is

Irlslunen who know
that a coal I tlon on an autt homorulo basis can

in the near future the
a homo rillo measure,

'l'ho luont prasMs't, Is the
pos-slhl- uioroly for mitl-hoiii- o

ruin tiurxises, of the and the
miviiIIih! Unionists apilubl Mes-sm- . liladstono
and l'arnell. This would xie tlm

given aboNO holdiiig g(xxl .ls
miIch, .igalust lor homo rule,

the lamdou
wuro hoping ror mid twttlug umiu.

'I ho now will meet August 5

Tin: iii.it is nit i Ait.
Returns rts.eletl up to .six o'clock

DNcnliig show a total mid
l.'nlonM Nolo or :U,IJ7 and a

Of the sixty-tw- London xeats
only eleven have ln'on xwMired by

Tho admit
that the oicoof the el the masses Is
the Kami) as that et the ila.-M- 's.

Tho totalant nildulght nro : I
and I nlonlstx, Jirj; 1'u

Tho in order to obtain a
working or the Lib-or-

must curry U of the
17.1 seats, mid It Is

that they will succeed In doing ho. '1 ho
ruly iiixjn the collapse of the

nionlst coalition whun Lord
takes olllco, and they are certain

that the cannot iloinlnato the
Iloiisoof (.'omuioiiH unlosa the I r.loiilsta to
ojxjrato w Ith them. It Is reported In

circlet that Mr. (Iladstono is
and Is to vvago a tease

less Uittlo In Political leaders
irty licrlod et

coulllcL
Tho

have Ix'on returned : J. O. lllg-ga- r
lor West Ca van ; J. O'Con-

nor South Kerrv ; X. hhlel
.South Miuth ; L. P. llavden

( South Leltrlm.
Mr John Lublxx'k 1 1 nionlst) has Inten

elictod Iroiil London I Ills
Mr. xjlud

MO el the total vole 1,8.10. Tho district has
mid bir John Lubbock In the

last election had no
Among the other candidates returned to-

day aro: Justin
North .James Tuito
North , Hir J. I. Corry (Tory),
Mfddlo Armagh, by 1,100, against 3,5'. for
Mr. fiardner Arthur O'Connor

Last by a reduced
In u votoj John J.

Clancy North Dublin j P. J.
O'ltrlen North

Hlght Hon. Davis l'lunket
Dublin , Kight Hon.

ilugti Holmes Dublin l'ni
verxlty.

MosxrH. .lohiuiou and Couiinel, the
who undertook to contest the two seats

to Dublin I and which
wont at the last eloctlou to the present

without received but
67 mid WI volts 1,871 and
1,807 ollotl by the Winners out el a total

et 4,127. After the result or the
been and the usual

speeches had bcou made, tlio students joerod
Messrs. Counsel and and sang
"Clod Save the Qucon," all Kov-or- al

atl0lulists to uncover, their
hats were knocked el).

Tho have gained
I'lfeshiro and Duinlrlos from the

Tlm Tories have gained South
east Kullolk, South mid North

rrom the Liberals.
Mr. J. V. . lias been

re elected to in the South di-

vision or Mayo w ithout
Kir It. A. Cross, Consorv alive, has been

re elected lu the No vvtown division of
Tho Tories have gained the Strat-

ford division of

FIEIl HI'Kl.fll.
Lord and Mr.

n mooting at mid wore
loudly cheered. A. veto or in
Lord was by a largo

Mr. In his speech,
eald that behind the National League there
were foreign enemies of ; there w nro
Ford, Hgau and the Tonkin

Parn ell's
the assassin's

knilo and If
the policy of these moil (cries

or they bliould be consistent aud
glvo them nil they wanted ; they must
truckle to sedition to Hitlsfy the traitors.
Tho concession el an Irish
would not rninovo but would
tauso constaut friction and compel
an Increase, of the army ami navy.

fAitiiirr.
Itioliug broke out alternoon In

Cardlt), Wales. Tho imllco ( harued uml
over 100 persons. of Iho

Injured wore hurt and wore con.
v eyed to the Owing to the

that prevails the mayor of Cardltl has
a which was to have beau

held to celebrate the return of Kir 1. J. Hood
to Tho pollco

will ho for using undue
The Ltet el lite Situation.

London, July 0. Tho Torloi have won
In and Id

Kssox, making the total gain 33.

The to get urn- -

Jorltlos In the r.ngllxh counties. Tho Union-
ists In Ihelr seats
In and I'nlklrk
Hughs, and at

In the North division el Mr. Con-

way, and In the Mouth dlvlson or
Louth Mr. H. P. (Hit, have boon
otoclod.

Up to I in m., l1 Tories 01 lit
Liberals and 70

that their niiuilHir
will reach ,TJ0.

TUB KAHTKUPt

Itcimnol Alarm Cmuoil li) tlm MeiiMimnti of
HiiMlaii ImniK,

Two of tlio Itusslau lmMrlal
tluard have arrlvod at the capital
or Thoro Is uueasl-ties- s

In olllclal circles In London over the
situation in tlio Last.

Tho Austrian press htillovo that Hussla
actwl as alio did nt lUtouni ut this tlmo

believed that Mr. (Iladstono will
be forced to rellro and that Lord

will be his Hiiccossor as prlmo
minister. Tho mo far as
their have been learned,

that Uussla, bofoio closing the ixirt of
Ilatoum, obtalnod the nvsent or l'rlnco k

to this nioasuro. Tho 1 rench press
Uussla. 'Ihls I rtnch sup-pu-rt

or llussln's Ksltlon Is duo to the Iwllol
that linvlng B civil war 111 sight,
will not vonture to n conlllct with
Hussla lor tlm priwont. l'rlnco lllsmarrk Is
going rrom lo Oastelu to allt'iid
the innoting of Kuitioror William ami Dm
Hrnr I'rancls which will take plaisj

on July V).
Tho sum or ruilblos has lieen set

npail by Hussla for ports on tlm
lllack Hen and Sua of A tot to enable them to
admit thu largest Husslau Irou-clad-

Mat 1 vac hrm t'liiivt-iillfii- i Ailjiiurint
'I ho of state teachers cloned Its

sessions on Thoro wore 1114

teachers present, the largest number since
the meeting In in 1S71. Tho
first pair read was that of Miss Mary L.

Uarrett's l'ord, on primary work.
In the discussion which followed the
were l'n)fesor Watson, of scoiiIii , Miss
Oram, of , Ur llrooks, Hiiporiu
toiideiit Desh and others. Ill the ab-eu- of
Prorexsor Luckey, Mrs el tlio ('.ill-forn-

Normal school, siko on thu relation
of the teacher to the public A discussion on
county Institutes follow ml, In which Dr.
hrankllti Taylor, Dr. nud
others pirltcl pitted.

Ono et the most jupors or the
convention was read by It.
M. Ktreeter, of on the high school

In the discussion which tollowtsl
I'rofimsor llui h, et l'rolessor

of and others took
put. 'I he next address was by Mrs. Ilattlo
Kemp, of

were adopted setting forth the
w Isdiim of tlm law prov Idlng for the
of mid hygiene in
Iho public scIkkiIs ,

of n law making at tlm
county Institute and
for llio tomH)iu- - itloti or the teachers vvhllo ill

, of
the school laws el the state, aud asking the
pasxago of u law the school term
so that tlm minimum term be six mouths.

bummer Ilfiirr,
Mr. l. Paul Miss Kalo

and Miss Knto Kolly, lolt lor
u ten dajs stay at Atlantic City.

Hev. Dr. 11 V. wife have gone
to Allelitowu toHH)nd weeks.

Miss Jennlo t.erhart Is visiting friends In
and Md.

Prof. William M. Nov In mid w llo are visit-
ing at Carlisle.

Miss Mauilo Novlti has gone to
tosKjnd soiiio tlmo with relatives.

Prank (.rlest, clerk to the county commix
sinners. Is at Atlantic I Ity with tlio editors.
It. It. Hisk Is also there. At the bmipiet to
the editors at Congress ball last nlglil, Mr.
Ulxk rosiKiuded to the toast "Tho Llios."

Miss Ilattlo Malono Is visiting Mrs. Lliner
1 1 road street,

M.istor Warren and Miss Nettie
Ron and of Kov. Dr. J. V.
left Lkiiuaster this morning to visit their
relatives in Kaston, P.t, where they will re-
main some weeks.

Tho club oion tholr
at ork I'urna"o Springs on John
II. and O. M. . ibiu, of the
executive of thoclub, have hero
this evening ter the place of to
make ter the club. At a meet-
ing of the club evening Samuel 1).

Dr. Walter Joo W.
I 1'rol. 1 O. Lylo wore elected
annual members of thu club.

Tlio picnic by th3 Keforiuod Sunday
schools at Penryii, was the largest
held at the park this season by Lancaster
people

Ct otlhe )irll on llio (luuld sjaipiu.
J. S. Delay, u Knight of Ltbnr,

w ho acted its secretary of the joint committee
of District Now. 101 aud 17 ittn iiij;
the late xtrlko on the Gould svs-tu-

is in St- - Lotus. Ho has been
through Texas with Master Workman T. 1'.

of Now York, during the iwist
month, money lor the general
oxecutive Ixiard of the Knights mid

the distress caused by the strike. Ho
sa s the cost of the Could sv stem strike to the
general board wax ?llx),(HXl, and tlio loss or
wages to strikers, f 1,000,000. These figures,
ho said, wore olllclal. Tho cost of the strike
to the railroad coiiiany had boon placed at
1 1,600,000 by Portls and

'llio general board has
closed up all business connected with the
Into strike, and It is not likelv that any
muro money will be disbursed to district

C. A. Hall, whoso was
lu caulug the trouble, is still residing

in Tux. llo Is out of work aud
being taken cue of, together with the balance
of the be) h in his

Kutry
This botwoou - o'clock aud

thieves broke into the bar-roo- or the
Schlllor House (IX C. Hall, and
stole about f 15 worth of liquors and clears.
An ontrance was ellected by forcing thu roar
outside door with u Jimmy, the inside bolt of
the lock being broken oil, and the
screws of thu lock being so much loosened
that the other bolts were forced out of the
locks Thu inside door loading from the
rear of the hall to the bar-roo- appears to
have boon opened with a false key'us there
are no marks or a Jimmy on the door or
door jambs. Tho thieves had a pretty good

or liquors and cigars as they car-
ried oil it bottle el f5 brandy and a box or the
best cigars, besides soine or the
Inst brands of liquors and cigars be hind the
counters.

Wax He .Murdered anil lloulicd ?

John peddler who lives in an old
shanty near on the lllue
mountain near has boon missing
from his haunts lor sonio days
aud It is bellovod that ho has been
by two looking strangers who
wore soon lu the Ollloors broke
open the missing man's shanty, but found
nothing unusual sivo the bed.
Hhoads bad money
and the theory Is that ho was and
robbed.

Hie Parent rolaoua Her Captive OIIrliig.
I rom thu Manhelm bontlucl,

Harry, n aim et Joseph rosld
lug near Union Itapho
while lu tlio hay-Hel- d

found it young bird n cauary. Ho
took It homo and placed It In it caco. where It
seemed to enjoy Itself, nothing
hut Tho next day the parent
bird bearing In her
mouth, which she gave the young one, short-
ly alter latlng which It died.

Aide to Work Again.
Kamiiol Kurt and who

wore hurt in this city by the nhiftoror the
railroad three months ago,

to work having boon dis-
missed by Dr. to the
roller or the railroad. While lo

work each of these re-
vel ved f 1 per week rolief.

H. -

A

voir nit HunuitKU rttr fourth ur
,ivly ioh :m vr.Aitn.

AIimIuiii Kmiiflller Nerer l- -t the IMjr (lu
11 Without rimitliiR Ilia I'Imk on the

Summit el Itiniml Top, the IHgliMt

1'iilnl mi the York HUM.

July l).-- On Poiirlh of July
18.17, Absalom one of

our cltlwuis, crnssod the
cIIiiiIxhI to the summit of Itound Top,

the hlghost peak of the York hills, and
iilniilnd the stars and stripes iiiioii Its nisjx,

the milky baldrlo to the skies
and the July browns. '1'hls sorvice
hohas every fourth of
July slnco ror almost thirty years,

that some villains
mnnago to destroy the ling stall every yotr.

During the war, whou the rebels wore
on thu hills oiH)sto Mr.

several days trying lo got a
Hjriult to pass over tlm rlvor. lie succeeded

alter much In pass from
the colonel on this si do. Ho

the noble feat as the robots re-

treated toward the roar of which
btttlo could Isj heard from the
mount.

I mm Hound Top can be had one of tlio
lltiest views in tlio state. Twenty towns cau
1st seen. On n clear day with a field glass,

ou cm sco
York mid Steollon. The height may be
Judged when looking from Market street nt
the ling there now, It seems no larger than a
napkin on the horizon; but it Is actually six-
teen loot long and with width in

oritKii MAimnrA moti:s.
Tho ML 'Ion A. SI. K. Sunday school will

picnic at Lltllzoti the '."Jill lust.
A baxo ball cluli from York jilayoil llio Ma-

rietta club on Our bojs got loll by
n score of 10 to 11.

'Hqulru Koath, who had bleu lit for some
time, Is at his olllco again.

'I ho Salvation Army, nllor u' low iiwk'n
vacation, has returned. Tlm are
well attended mid the order
good.

'I ho manager of the Timet spout the Ith In
llo came homo el

being sick from drinking Lancaster walor.
Water Is rough on men.

While Will Wheeler was driving a horse
attached to a wagon the other day, the
animal In to turn broke a shaft.
It becaino and ran away. The
wagon struck the J'tmes olllco and throw
Will out. Ho was badly shaken up, but
escaped with a bruised Ug.

Tho Sunday school will have
n picnic at Dutly's Park, on the -- Id lust.

Col. D. it. Case, Prof. I. S. (West, and Miss
Jessio have been the
teachers' association at They are
all on the

Many el our young ladles and
will Njtid nil next week at lid Cat.

Cut HID Tliroat nnil .lumped rrom a Train.
As the Ik 10 it m. train on the

railroad MtoHtned into the Trenton
depot from the West a

dretsod man, about forty jears of
age, horrllled his lu the
n ar car by up from his oat, draw-
ing n sharp knifu across his throat from oar
to ear, mid then, covered with blood, rushing
to thu mid Into Assail pink
creek. The mail, from p,qors In his oxsos-slo-

to be William Ldward Holtz,
of i Last Tweltth street, Now York city,
who was on Ids way home from Pa.
Ho had gone mad from A
letter In his pocket, signed by tlio Altooua
ticket agent Mid addressed to the conductor
of the train, HolU's and

him to the scial euro or the
trainmen. Holtr. did not
deliver thu letter aud his insanity was nut
suss3Ctod. Ho was llxhod out et
thu creek allv o and plo siciaus found that the
throat wound was not fatal. Ho was re-
moved to St. I'rancls whore ho
lay for several hours, weak from loss of
blood, lu he grow wild again
and from his bid in a nearly
naked torrilicd the sisters by
ch ixlug them through the Ho was
tin. illy and

The .HiimII llo; x riculi.
the sin ill box s or the Ninth

ward hold it picnic lu it shad' garden not far
from North Queen aud Lemon streets. Ttiey
had a glorious time, as will be seen from thu

which was by
a bright youth or ten years or ago, and which
we publish ill lull below .

1st, sing, lid, look at a honk . id, loul ; Ith'
eat , atii, play with n rabbit; nth, butcher;
7th, walk u clothes prop, Mb, act on wash
line; ith, shoot cas , 10th, eat; 11th, play
with putty blower, with nir gun;
13th, play gypsy; llth, play pull the jeg;
1Mb, drink witter; lutli, eat; 17th, "l'raiso
dod from whom all How."

The picnic was largely attended ; the
was carried out aud the

small bovshad a bettor tlmo than they would
have had at Penryii, York Furnace or Litltz.
Truu Is cheap, ir people only had
the aoueo lo look for it in thu right plate.

ni of nil Old Ituiaxlrlau
Landis, who for several years

was with the is
now living lu Ho is
at the head et the
and la editor of the Sunday J tines,
one et the best and most

in the South, lu a recent issue thu
of the ball players was

given. Last Sunday excellent plcturos el
You der Aho's St. Louis ltrovv us
Thu paper Is and well made up.
Mr. L mills Is a hardw orklng and Is
niiio to succeed.

Iluller l!xiluluu ut l'ljuiuutli.
A nest of six boilers at No. i colliery of the

Delaware A Hudson Coal at
Pa--, aftornoou

with great violence. Tho was
blown to atoms, and many in the

were Kdward
Michael the was

Thu loss will reach several thous-
and dollars.

'I he Mission lu the Welsh
Thu mission up on the AVelsh

which Is doing such good work
toward raising the et that rugged
vicinity from a statu little short et
needs mid there is no more worthy
objti tot charity any whore. 1'uiids for the
mission may be sent to Price 'A.

or to Miss Anna
South

A Cnlureii Cnke-Wnl- k,

Last u grand cako-vval- took plaeo
at the fair which js being held by the colored
people in Huberts' hall. No loss than ten
couple took part in the walk, which was
given to the music of a colored

which was a 11 no largo cake, was
won by William Wilson, of this city, who
had for his partner Miss Maggto el
tilts city.

Kliketl liitlieraro by n Hurte.
t mm thu Kphrata Uevluvv

Samuel sou of Joseph
near Stevens, was kicked in the face by a
horse vvhllo to lead another from
the stable on ovoiiing of last week,
lllsjaw bone was fractured ami his lull cheek
aud nose terribly

Death of (leuree tintlgart,
aged 70, of near

dlod after an illness of boiuo
duration. Tho funeral will be hold on Hun-da- y

at D o'clock a. m., Ironi his late
services and at church.

A Dry OouiU 1'rlute Head.
Charles Marsh, junior partner In the great

dry goods house of Marsh A Co.,
lloston, Ulod night of

at Uls mansion on the
road, Mass.

tNb!vMaaelaiNK """'' v.,ji- -i ,) wKHHMHHHHH
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vKAHKLtiit
I'AHI.IAMKST.

Cnniertiillie.lluloiilsl

Alilii(lfiriiilrnl MiirklngMnJntlly.

inlilnlKlitTliura.

uloclud,
iiltoaily Consnrvn-thui- ,

Marquis
Salisbury, llartliiglnnlnti

opponents (Hailstone's
oroladslohlans

Partuilllto,
(lliulHtoiio'H

ruluni.ijiiilty

irolMlilllly
government,

("onsvrvatlvo
tlionuiMbor Conservat-

ive)

umjotity
PariitMlllnsiivor Conservative

Hartingtoulaus
Mtpioiiig remaining

stipporlMM
Salisbury Hiirtlngton,

lmU)ioiiio
majority

Salisbury Hnrtlitgtuii
Looking silblllllos-Htipponl- tig

Hart-liiglo- u

Chamberlain,
equally

(iliiilstouoltcs
()Ih(IhoiicHoh, unjorlty

Conservatives
uiiiuborH,

Conservatives
lOiiipoMil

Hartingtuulans, ('Inuiborlaliiltu-- i

I'aruullllo,
inujorttv

entirely
.Miiripils ll.irtlUKtou

ministry.

(iladtonit,
majority

minority
IntriMliicIni;

rocoiidlia-tlo-
llarthiKton iilad-tton- i,

coimldered
llartlnton K"ernnient

with8allHbur'asupxirt

ThoHltilntloii oiKoura-Kiui;toth-

nolHurvlMi. ThuyniHi
triumphant pHsai;oof

alarming honovor,
conjunction,

C'ouxiratlos
calcula-

tion

aiidthisiHjustwh.il CouxurMi-tur- s

l'arlianiint

Thurs-
day CouooMiitliu

(iladstonlau
otoofSS7,7s

(.I.ulston-Innx- .

goverinnent uowxiais)ra
maiorlty

onsorvatlww
t,ladstouluuN,

Conservathes,
majority Independent

Unionists, remain-
ing considered luiprobablo

Claddtoulaus
Consoratlo-- l
Salisbury

Conservatives

gov-
ernment un-
daunted, iletormlned

Parliament.
orovery auticlpatoa iiuiiruco-denti- st

Parliamentary
following Parliamentary candidates

unopKised
(l'.irtiollito),

(Parnolllto),
(Pamelllto),
l'arnellito),

nhnmity.
(iladhtoniau opponent, Harrison,

IWi'lix-torH- ,

opposition.

McCarthy (Parnolllto),
Longford, (l'arnellito),
Wintineath

(Parnelllle);
(l'arnellito), Donegal,
majority diminished

(Paraelllto),
(Pamellilo), Tlpporary,

),

I'lilviirslty
(Cousorvativo),

l'arnell-He- a

belonging diversity,

opposition,
rospottlvoly,aga!nst

registry
voting'had announced

Johnson,
standing.

reliisiug

(lladatonims Cupar-Augii-

Unionists.
Lnnarksliiro

Cainbervvell
O'llrlau, l'arnellito,
Parliament

opposition.

e.

Lancashire.
(MIAMIIKHI.AI.N'H

Hurtlngton Cliainborlaln
Hosondalo,

coulldeuco
Harliugton adoptotl

inr.Jorlty. Chamborlnlu

Lngland
conspirators,

KJiuetiines working through
HOtnotlinos through
dynamite. (Hisses.) KnglUh-me- n

acciipted
"Nol")

Parliament
obstruction,

pnincsaiid

uioTiNfiiN
Thursday

wounded Twenty
seriously

hospital. oxclto-men- !

prohibited mooting

(Oladatonian) Parliament
prosecuted violence.

UulnnODhaui, Wiltstilro, Maldon,
Unionist

Torjps continue Hrvoopiug

suweeded roUlnlng
Inverneslilre, l'orlarnhlro

Scotland, IlartlopiKil,
Loltrlm,

l'arnellito,
Parnelllles,

Unionist,
Parnellilesliavobooiieluctoil.

TiioTurliMnroconiUlonl

IJICnlJUV.

reglmnuts
Klchlnef,

llessarabla. oousldnrablo

Halls-bur-y

diplomat,
opinions

svniiiathlrowltn

Kiigland,
provnko
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The (bind 'liMvnclal Hbnn Ink That llennjr Mack
Makes In VVIISrxlmrre.

Denny Mack Is managing the Wllkosbarre
club to the tastes of the stockholder! aud nt
n mooting Wodnesday evening It was found
that thore won f J,0fJ In the treasury after all
salaries and tlobla had boon pild to date. Tho
stockholders passed the following rosolll-lion- s.

Ilctolvol, That tlio ilockholdors of Iho
Wllkesharro base ball club do hereby de-
clare tholr entire approbation or the conduct
of Manager D. J. Alack, iersoii tlly and as
guardian of the club's Interest In the playing
of games; aud that now, on the uvoof Ills
departure fur a short ciuipalgu, the stock-
holders not only wish him success on the
trip, but repeat tholr iierfect coulldeuco in
him as manager.

'Iho row In the Hcrantoii club wasablg
one, but everything Is now serene and Troy
mid Koiincdy wilt again Jol.i the team.
Twelve thousand ljoplo woroon the Chicago

grounds yesterday to soe thu game with De-

troit. Tlin champions won by the score ofO
to I. Clarkson pitched a line game. Suveu
or the Wolverines struck out and they had
but hovoii lilts. Tlio.SU Louis dofeatod Kau-
nas City by I to X Uoylo was Hitlral out of
the box for the former team and Cahill took
bis place. Kansas City had twelve hits In
nlno of tholr opponents atulyot lost.

With an exception the Kasterii Association
clubs again lost in the West yesterday. Thu
games woro: at ioulsvlllo, Loulsvlllo 11.
Athletlo 0 ; at Clnclnn itl, Mets 8, Cincinnati
6; at Pittsburg, Pittsburg x, Hrooklyn 1 ; at
HL Ixiulx, St. Louis 10, IlaUlmoro 0.

IlriKiklyu had put two lilts oil Oalvin yos-
eorday.

Yesterday Hyniltnan pitched ror Wllkos-barr- o

lu ltllamsport and the latter hit lilin
dghtoou times, Saul Klmbor was in the
box for Willlamsport and but two hits wore
made oil him.

Tho Philadelphia League loam Htopied oil
'n Syracuse yesterday and defeated the Stars
by 7 to (i.

Pittsburg jiooplo appreciate their loam nnd
the nUeiulanci' Is soliloui loss than 1,000 nt a
game. .

Tho Philadelphia l'tcss lnvsTf feku-y;-
. to the

elloct that IUrnlo Is nogotlatlug wfMu.tbo
Newark management with the view of sotT--'

lug the IlaUlmoro frauchiso to that club. It
Is said the American Assix'latiou has signi-tie- d

its willingness to accept Newark, pro-
viding certain players of the club are trans-
ferred to soveral of the Association's weak
loams. Tho poor showing made by the

siiico they left ror the West lias sot
the jiooplo there ng dust thu team, and the
outlook lor the club's future success Is du-
bious, Indeed. In case the deal Is made
Haruie is to retain certain players in his
club, and the Washington team, which Is in
a shaky condition, is to be transferred to
IlaUlmoro.

In St. Louis yesterday Muldoon, or Haiti-mor-

accepted fifteen chantes without nn
orrer.

Kllroy seoiiis to have been over-worko- d

early lu tlio season.
Philadelphia opens at homo with New-Yor-

and Washington with lioslou.
Shomborg, Pittsburg's new first baseman,

is making a line impression. Yesturdiy ho
had n thrue-bas- o hit and a single, besides fif-
teen put outs.

The Dauv llio club, w hich took the place el
Lancaster In the Statu League, has disbanded.
Thu management became disgusted with the
mlxerablu playing of the loam.

Tiir.itv JtAl UK sr.ittuvn tjioviilk.
Culoreit Mrlklng Knights nt llnr un an

Arkansas Plantation vty lluutnrnux.
A sH?cIal from Littlu Hock, Ark., says . It

was supposed that the trouble ut the Tate
plantation had ended and that thu striking
negro Knights or Labor bad become pacified
aud would return to work, their master
workman having so ad vised. J list the reverse,
however, seems now to be thu condition
of airalrs, and many bolievo that' this coun-
ty Is on thu verge el one of the bloodiest
race con diets that has occurred siuce the war.

Intelligence has arriv ed from the neighbor-
hood of the latu trouble that thu striking ne-
groes, by many sympathizers
from thu surrouudiiu: farms aud plantations,
uumboring fully l,00oin all, havemadecom-plol- o

preparations lor a general uprising some
time y or that, fully armed,
they will attempt to redress their wrongs
and grievances, directing their cttontlon lirst
to Shorllt Worthed, who recently subdued
the strikers. They will next advance upon
the farms or Meroy ami ox, with the inten-
tion et burning their crops, oarnsand houses.
Others, who have Incurred theirenmlty, will
be visited and treated in a like manner. Tho
negroes have lioeu opeuly buying arms aud
ammunition within the past few- - days, and
they Htato that If they are oppoxod lu their
campaign of rovengo thet-- will be freely
used.

VOXKtITOIIA I Mfl.VH VLVIt.

The 1.1st or lis Members sinjqclx a Itepiilill.
tAii Campaign Club.

Last oveniiigthu Cnuostogn 1'lshing club
held n meeting int.. Al Smith's hotel, for the
purio.so of transacting some business

Thu Uub will go Into camp at ork Fur-
nace) on J uly tlij-anil will rom iiu(for a w eek.
Thursday will be the v isiliug day lor ladles.

Tho executive commlttto was authorlod
to purchase two largo touts and it full camp-lu- g

outfit. Tho uniforms of the club will
Include white canvas hats aud a blue thmnel
shirt.

Thoro are thirty member In thoclub. Al-
though thore were many uioroappllcants for
membership, they were rolused admission.
Tho list contains a great many prominent
pollticaus, and it reminds ouu of a Republi-
can campaign club, as there is but a couple
Democrats in It. Here are the names of the
members :

Sam. Matt-- Fridv. J. W. 11. lUusiuan.
Istaol CarHMitcr, 11. C. Doinuth, John M.
Krldy, John It. Koviuskl, (.. F. Stoner, Geo.
AL Smith, nodfriod M. slim, John M.Stoh-man- ,

Amos II. Myllu, William K. Heard, C.
V. Myers, K. Clay Miller, A. W. Harnlsh, C.
C. Sell, 11. Ij. (iirber, C. 31at, D. M.

A. J. Kaulliuaii, .1. Oust Zook, W.
U. Housel, Witmcr Hiss, Hrnost X.alim, 11.
L. Stehmau, Dr. S. 11. MtCleary, Chas. J.
White, A. P. Shirk, Jas. A. McDevitt, Jehu
II. High.

Duncan C, lfoxx A i rested Inr llriitalll.
D. C. Koss, the ex-- rustler, was arrosted

in Washington on Thursday for brutally
assaulting Sergount v nlsh, his compotiter lu
a mounted sword contest exhibition. Tlio
contest wus a very tame ouo. Walsli

to be the bettor swordsman, and had
the sympathy or the audience. V. ery ixiitit
ho made w as loudly cheered, vvhllo the scores
made by ltoss were unnoticed, this souinod
to auger I toss, mid when the contestants
wore ordered lo retire after the ninth round,
Instead of doing so, Hoss rushed at his ad-
versary, caviigely cutting al him right ana
left with his sword. The force or Ills attack
was such that Walsh's horse was thrown
down and loll on top of his rider, who was
knocked sonseloss by the blows from his as-
sailant's sword. Tho auuloncn called on the
pollco present to arrest Hews, and several of-
ficers rushed out, pulled him from his horse
aud took him to the iwlico station, where ho
was aftervv aril released on ball. Walsh was
carried to his dressing-roo- and restored to
consciousness, wiiou it was iouiiu tuat ne
was uot seriously injured.

To Dlo an the .Svaflnld.
Vincknm.h, Intl., July 0. All Iho necos-sar- y

arrangomonls for the execution of Sam
Archer, the murderer, have been made. T ho
death watch began "iVcduesday evening ut 0
o'clock. Archor was visited by his mother
yosterday aud tholr parting wus very allect-in-

A tologrum was reooiv ed from (iov oruor
Uruy at noon yosterday saying that ho
positively would not lutorloru. Archor is
bearing up bravely, llo says hu is uot afraid
todiu. Newspaper reporters and others have
commenced to arrive. To-da- y hotels will be
hllod with poeplo, as they uru coming iu from
every direction. Tho execution will take
place between 11! mid 2 p. m.

Calling It ('.in Conspiracy."
London, July U. The Times, In ati artlclo

Humming up the result of the eloctlou, says:
' Mr. Gladstone's appeals to the couutry, nt
tuts tune, have beoti fruitions the Irish
American conspiracy bus foiled."

MIGUKL CHACON 11ANGKI).

nr.nvrFKHr.u iikatii ok thk atvu-i- t
Kit or tun I'AitAawvjt.

The eteiien That Attended Ills r.irrutlnii In
Ilin Tumi), L'rlMin, eir lurk A llreak.

fant Tlmt Wm Met lletltheil Tlie
lllxtory of ills Knocking Crime.

Nkvv Yoitif, July .). Miguel Chacon was
hanged In the Tombs prison yard at 7:10
o'clock this morning for the intirdorof Mrs.
Maria Williams, 'llio condemned man

assod his last night on earth in a very rest-les- s

manner. Atfroquont Intervals during
the night ho tossed and rolled uii his uot and
soemod unable to got any slooji. Two dopiity
shorllls kept a constaut vigil on hlui, fearful
that ho might do something lu his dosera-tlo- n

to Injure himself. Ho arose early this
morning aud Immediately began dressing
and making dual preparations for (loath ; his
spiritual adviser was early on hand and did
ovorylhlng jiosslblo to console the w retched
man.

When his break fast was brought lu Chacon
tried to parlako of It, but after sipping some
ofthocollco he turned witli a heavy sigh
from the tublo and declared that ho had no
apatite. At 7:10 the sherlll entered the
coiidoninod man's cell and read the (loath
warrant nnd thou withdrew, Tho hangman
and his assistant entered the cell shortly
after, and at otico sot to work pinioning the
murderer's arms. The nssistant hold Chacon
while the Hhoritr tied thu knot, pinioning
his arms behind his back.
Whon this was completed and alter a few

prayers by thu priest which wore ropoatodby
the prhoner, the processiou from thucoll to the
soallold was then lornied, Tho sliorlll and
under-sliuri- ll led the way followed by Chacon
grasiiod on either side by deputy wardens.
Thu spiritual adviser or the condemned

Thomurdororwasdressodlnablaek
suit, but" worcv'iico11'"'- - Tho black cap had
boon placed on his iitxii"1! wltu thu noose
dangling around his uock,N.'ii22ko11 a I1'0"
turu of woo. Tho moment wasinSC
uioii the scatlold his logs wore tied, the black
cap draw u dew u, the noose adjusted and the
rope cut, Thoro was no delay, and In loss
than live minutes alter ho had left his cell,
Chacon was dangling in the air.
ltwasoxactly7:IObythushorltFswatchwheu

thoropo was cut, holding the weight which
was to jerk Chacon Into eternity. As the body
rebouudod from thu cross-piec- e, the hands
and legs became rigid with muscular contrac-
tion. In :t few minutes the lastoutvvard sign
of llio was mnnllosted in thestruggliugoftho
body. It was thought that his nock was
broken. After hanging about 20 minutes the
body was cut dew n.

Whon the body el Chacon was lowered
and placed in the collln, It was found that
the noose had sunk deep Into thu llosb. Tho
face, save the mouth, which was open,
wore a calm expression, show lug that death
must have been almost painless. Tho coro-
ner's jury found that death resulted from
shock, the result of a fracture of the spinal
cord. When the death eortilicato was
signed, the body was placed in the hearse
which was hurriedly driven out toCalvary
ceinetery,whorotlio remains were iutorred iu
a grave bought with funds raised by sub-
scription among the deputy Hherllls.

ins ciiimi:.
Thucrlmo fur which Miguel Chacon was

hanged was committed on Friday evening,
July JO, lbM. His victim was Maria

the wiluof a colored porter employed
on the elevated road. --Mrs. Williams aud her
husband quarreled aud separated about a
year before the murder, and Mrs. Williams
took up apartments at No. lis West 27th
streoL Hero Chacon, who know her lioforo
the BOparatlon, wont to live with her and
the couple were known to the other
tenants as husband mid wife. Chacon
was very kind to his piramour and
they wore regarded as a very devoted
couple. Alter thu lap.su of several months
Williams, who know that Chacon was living
with his vvlfo, made overtures to her for a

w hich resulted in Mrs. Williams'
agreeing to discard Chacon. Chacon up-
braided his mistress and was finally ordered
by the woman to leave the house. Chacon
loft aud on the oveuiug el the crime returned
to secure his clothesaudsomoproseuUhohad
made to Mrs. Wllllauis. Williams mcantlmo
had returned to live with his wlfu in the
abode formerly occupied by herself and
Chacon. Ou returning from work Williams
found Chacon in thu house aud a quarrel en-
sued. Chacon loft, but returned shortly with
a loaded revolver, ami ou being ordered out
by Williams holirud throe shots, the first
two striking the wall and the third piercing
Mrs. Williams' heart, killing her. It was
Chacon's apparent Intention to shoot Will-
iams as w oil as his wife, aud the reason ho
did not do so is attributed by the police to
lack of ueivo when ho saw Mrs. Williams
fall. Ho was tried for the crime, louiid
guilty and sentenced to be hanged January
1(1, 1n5, but his lawyer appealed the case
and u decision allirmlng the conviction was
rendered and ou May 17th ho was bontoucod
to be hanged

Chacon was a coal black negro, born iu
Havana aud was only year old.

HUSA1A AM) 11ATOV3I.

Why it ln CoiKliuied to Close Thlx Import
titut Cuiutnertlut Tort.

London, July D. An olllclal dispatch
from St. Petersburg recolvod at the loroigu
ofllco y says : Tho closing of tlio port
of ltatouui by Hussla does uot vlolato
the articles of the Itorliu treaty.
Tho port was made a free one by
Hussla without any iiillucncu having boon
brought to boar by the other povvors ; the
circumstances which existed at that tlmo
have entirely changed and ttndortho present
condition of alhiirs, to continue to allow
goods to outer free w ould be to place a too
onerous bunion ou the treasury customs.
Alter rorerring to the way in which
Ilatoum aud thu surrounding district has
boon prejudiced by froedom or entry the
dispatch goes on to say that Hussla cannot
overlook the fact that article 69 of the treaty
of Berlin is exceptional, Inasmuch as it was
uot the result of any understanding
but a free spontaneous declaration
by Hussla that she was willing to make
Ilatoum a free port. The advantages
then contemplated by the guanmtoo
et the contracting powers cannot longer
be considered. Ilatoum has ceased to
to be an intorpot for foreign goods between
Kuropo and Persia. Klght years oxperienco
has shown the Injury to Russia's Interests
resulting from making It a free port. Tho
dispatch concludes as follows :

"Thoro Is no reason to doubt tlio nocess Ity
el ending the arrangement."

Killed Hy u Cowboy.
Mii.r.s Citv, Mont., July P. J. W. Torry,

an old-tim- e ranchman living about So miles
up the Tongue river, was shot and killed
Wednesday by a cow boy, uambd Ud Ilrowu.
Tho killing was the result et an old feud,
aud Iirown guvo himself Into thu custody et
the olllcors.

I.ottu'x Old llusliiesi .Manager luuue.
NkwYoiuc, July H George W. Zebold,

inauager or Lothi, the actress,
was this morning removed to tlio Blooming-dal- e

Insano asylum. Hoissullerlng from a
mild form or Insanity.

Death of the Chicago buu,"
I CiucAao, July 9. Thu id ii, a daily news-

paper of this city, has muiponded.

.IHMT JIAKIIAHUVH HA.ltiO,
A Student Miitijerled Id Horrible Cruelly In n

Western College.
Ai.mam'i:, Ohio, July P. A casoof lm?

lug, which for cruelty and barbarity Is
tuiparallolod in the history of colleges, has
Justcomo to light here, V. M. Marshall, et
Stark county, Ohio, was the victim, llo Is
experiencing his llrst term lu Mount Union
college In this city, and oxprcssod adoslro to
become a momber of one of various secret
sociotles formed by the students. Ho was
liuforinod that tiKn the payment of one dol-
lar Initiation roe, ho would be tnkoit Into the
Delta (lamina frn torn Ity, a secret organlzA-Ho- n.

'iho night for the Initiation cntno.
About 10 o'clock u Hiipposod friend calloil Tor
lilm and both startoil for the hall. Arriving
at an old ab?iidonod college building, ho
paid his fee, was blindfolded, aud ushered
Into tlio pro'oiico et rromuo to 30 studonb.
Once inside, ho was at the mercy el
his captors and the treatment ho
recolvod was oititl. Hound hand and
foot, ho was rolled over a barrel. Next
his clothing was romevod and ho was placed
UK)ii a enkoof Ico for a considerable length
et iimn. no was thou tossed In a blanket.
Ills jiorsecutora then placed hlmoti his face
and braudod upon his back the fraternity
emblem and then sot free their captive. Tho
matter has boon brought before the faculty
and the students who indulged In the hazing
will booxpolled when tholr Idontlty Is dis-
covered. Civil actions nro also threatened.

TitATuvirr.AV vofmriuAar.
Col. Corkhlll Never Unit laiougli Confidence

lu It to Use It,
Hoston, July 0.A Washington spoclnl lo

the Journal says the Uultoau conspiracy
story Is luiprobablo In one striking par-
ticular, namely In slating that (ttitoau'a

wife could not be found at the
tlmo of the trial and that Col. Corkhlll llrst
saw her a few woeks ago. Mrs. Dunmore
was found, brought In from Colorado, called
as a wltnoss by the govornmontand d

by Col. Corkhlll. Tho dispatch
points out that at the time of the unirdor the
woman had for years been divorced from
Oulteau and marrlod lo Dunmore nud that
no orp! 'nation is given or how alio
becauio cusvClkm of the letters show-
ing the conspVr.tc l" murder (iarlleld.
It says further Col. '""ft'Ckliill showed to
some of the nowspaper corrcvpcndents the
loiters, charging that Gultoau was K.i8ontera conspiracy, which ho had rwolvotTX"!
lu answer to inquiries ho always said thatlio-novo- r

had confidence enough in the story to
Introduce the ovidenco nt the trial.

A Voimg Woman's Milrlde.
Cmc voo, July (i Mrs. Nellio F. Davis

committed suicide by shooting horself In the
toinplo last night at Viil West Urlo streeL No
word or mossage was round to indicate the
cause Tor the acL Her maiden name was
Lovejoy and she married Thos. K. Davis in
lloston sov oral i'oars ago. Tlio marriage was
an unhappy one and the couple soon
sojvaratod, Mrs. Davis coming hore to live
with relatives. Hecently alio formed an
attachment for a young man named Carl
Haw os and was soon to have been marrlod to
him. Mrs. Davis had nover been divorced
from her husband, and it is that
Inability to see her way clear in marrying
Uavves led her to end her life.

lVIII .Not Have Negro Substitutes.
DvNMi.t.K, Ills., July !i. Tho striking

miners or Grapo creek are still In a state of
Intense excitement over tlio ropert that negro
minors are to be lmtiortod from Kentucky to
take their places, and it is tholr lutontiou to
keep their the substitutes from going to
work. If persuasion falls, fores will be re-
sorted to. Tho negroes are already on their
wuyatid will arriv o Sheriff Turtle
has thirty-tlv- o deputies at the creek, who are
under orders to quell any disturbance. Tho
striken uro determined that no ouo oxcept
thotnsolvos shall work the initios aud sorlous
trouble is anticipated.

A .Most Keiunrkableltalt.
St. John, N. R, July p. Unless legal

prevent, the most remarkable
raft of logs over put together will leave hero
for Now York lu a few days. It Is a cigar-shape- d

cylinder 400 feet long, with the beam
nnd draught of a seagoing xessel, and con-
tains 3,000,000 foot of logs. Its valuohorols
$35,000. It w ill lie hauled by a regular ocean
steamer aud will follow the coast pretty
closely. Tho success of the enterprise will
depend upon the weather. A storm would
douLtloss eauso a total loss. Tho object of
tlio scheme is to save the JM) duty. Sawed
Umber is taxed, but logs outer tree.

A lll.uk Kye fur August Wheal.
Ciiic.viio, 111., July 0. Tho one million

bushels of wheat bought for K. L. Dryer, the
mysterious Now Yorker, early yosterday
morning, went overboard this morning.
Notices w ere seut out by his broker lrom his
olllco iu the Itoyal insurance company build-
ing bofero niuo o'clock Uiat there was uo
money lor margins aud orderiug trades
closed. In thu ncramblo to unload this lot
tliis morning August wheat sold down to

l'rubalile Indian Uprising.
Oi r.vvv a, Out,, July 0. Tho head oQlcials

hero refuse to be iuterviowoU regarding n
probable Indian uprising, but subordinate
ofllclals positively deny that there is any
danger. Sir John A. MacDouald has received
information lrom Kdmontou that four In-

dians have boon arrested charged with being
ruuuais to ditlercut tribes and with inciting
rebellion. Tho premlor will loave for the
Northwest to look over the Hold personally
et the end of the present week.

htlll Djlng lrom ice Cream.
Sr. Louis, Mo., July !. Tho victims of

the Fourth of July ice creair. poisoning are
still sulloriug. Mary Hast and JohnOrrdiod
yesterday, making six deaths. A dozen
others are not oxpected to live. Mauy pliy-sicia-

still bolievo the deaths were not duo
to poison, but to a malignant typo of cholera.
It Is said that sulphate of copper was louml
iu a Kjrtlon of thu cream used aud the symp-
toms et the patients aruolcorrosivo poisoning.

still becking u Jury.
Ciiic.viio, July 9. It soemed probable at

olov on o'clock this morning that the Jury in
the case of the Anarchists would bocomplotod
lu a very short time. During the llrst hour
of the morning n both sldo oxamlnod
and temporarily passed throe men to soto
ou the jury.

Captured and llrougtit to Justice.
Sn.Ki.i:, Dakota, July P. Tho

Wolf, Costlns aud Malue, held on
charges of murder, arson aud burglary, were
captured near a little town named Ontario, in
Wells county, Tuesday and brought back to
Jail.

wkavukh ruutisiiil.lTJMa.
u. u,J .yu,"orCWABiUNOToif. Western

ralns, slightly vvarmor, variable winds, gen-orall- y

easterly.
l'or Uastoru Pennsylvania, Now Jorsey

aud Delaware local rains followed by fair
weather, variable winds, gonerally easterly,
stationary temperature.

Kor Western Pennsylvania, Ohio and West
Virginia fair weather, followed by local rains
sllgiitly warmer, variable winds becoming
southerly.

Foil Satukdav. Slightly warmer, gen
erally fair w out her la indlcatod.

DULL DAYS CONGRESS.

irnr vvvvi'iKi rum rim or .
TUIM AM) UltrMKAMNTATlme.

' s

The ljumtliin el Whut Khali be Don Wltfc MM M, i
I'rrslilenllel Xelixaniialna nt t . 'l- - i

8enle-T-he t--ter CrMtee tir bj
IU Announred Kxecutlra 8lon,

,. ... A "tin
nAmii.-iiiTO- li, u,, July 0. IIOUMsH-rf- H

Iintnodlatolyanorthoredlii(ioftlia Jouriv j
,.. . --m..uuuu iimi vuu regular oiisji

was mw vum on mo (lotnamt ror the prOThMM
HtlOStlonoil the motion blrnrnrll,oi.-..- l.

-

veto oftho bill granting a pension to 8Jlyj;1
xiin iirauiey 10 1110 committeo on lnvalM Ur
iionslon. Mr. llurrovrs, of Mich., and Mr. l
Matson, el Intl., trlod tocomo to sotnoiirrn- -
inuub iu pruvuiit iiiiuusiering.

Senate Aftorroutlnnbuxlnoss, Mr. ntd
dlebergor's resolution of yoitorday, prorld-IngroroiK- in

oxecutive sessions came up,lrut '
was laid on the table upon a ilnt of order.

Mr. Sowoil, from the committeo on pen-
sions, reported lu the case of the vetoed bill,
granting a ponslon to Margaret I). Marehard,
widow or Commodore Marchard. Tho oora-mltl-

roporta Its former ropert in tha CM0
nnd recominends the passage of the bill over
the veto. Ketorred.

Tho Sonate then went to the calendar and
took up the bill to establish agricultural
oxporluiontal ntntlons in connection with
agricultural colleges.

Mr. Harrison ollorod nn nmonduiont, ex-
tending its provisions to the territories under
certain conditions. Agreed to.

Mr. Hawley said the bill would require
?OW,O0H and ho thought 11 doserved carorul
consideration.

Ujioti the further roprosonlntiou of Mr.
Hawley that the bill could uot be properly
considered under the o rule, It
was laid aside as objected to.

Tho bill to Incorporate the Atlantic it Pa- - .
rllloshtp railway company (the Hads bill)
and Mr. Hoar's bill concerning rodoralj olec- -

tlons, were objectod to and wont over. The
time allotted to the calendar having expired,
Mr. I'dmutids moved to go into executive '

session.
Mr. McMillan, (who haschargo et the river

and harbor bill), said that ho would ask the
Sonate to finish It and niovod that
the veto be taken at 5 p. m. Some objecting
to this, Mr. McMillan aunounced his Inten-

sion to ask the Sonate to alt until --

tiujsjj.was disposed oil.
Mr. HoalxiJ'ror(Hl a resolution calling upon

the presldeiitSSjI Information as to seizures
nud detention ofXlSi0'10"1 vossels in foreign
porta, the pretenses irrlL.n,!loKod c"80" tnBr"
ror and what ellbrt.s liavtrS0.0" maao w ,Pr-vid- e

redress for such sol7iirosm- - . Trovent
their recurrence. Tho r

Mr. Call nirnrnd n rnsrilnllnn alllhw. "te
presldont to direct the American repreSjfiaf- -'

tivesin Mexico to lnvesthrato the truth nt
statenient madoin the newspapers that Amer-- ':'r
lean citizens are coniluod in Mexican prisons :,f3
without trial, for alleced ollonsos aoralnat .?
Mexican laws, Ac., aud If true to demand the 14trials or such persons and tholr humane treat-- , .w
uientdtiringconllnomeutand to provision for '!
tholr dofense and release from confinement 'ftl
wbero no sulllciont cause for detention la "v
round : also ronuostiui? the nrosldent to nmn ')'
negotiations with the Mexican government ''
jur n wmuuuuu iu nucuiu a lair vriui wiiuoufc J$zf
iitinRpAnHnrv dftlitv nf Ainnrlpnn i,lllTnn vhnMl
may bochargod with violating the laws ofxkS
Mexico. Ai

Tho resolution wont over. Mr. Kdmund-- Ks

motion was agroed lo aud at 12:15, the Senate -- S

wont Into secret session.

jl hexatk EXKVVTirm axaatujr. :'Kterybody Hustled Out and the Grar ulaIteverentl Seignior Alone. "j
WASuiNdTON, d. c, July "j. At one

o'clock this aftornoou the Sonate went Into
secret session with the lntonlion of consum- - vi
Jug the remainder oftho week In thoconstdor-- j ('SI

atlon oi oxecutive business, a lew mtnuies ,
after the doors were closed, the dnnutv at A
arms visited the floor on which the galleries, &j
iuu uucuiiiuob unii u jurgu nuuiuer ui cuui-v-- 3
m It too rooms are located and ordered the-V-

enmlovcs and visitors out. Tho rooms after J: -
being emptied of their occupants were loclted.
Then the telegraph aud press ofllcos we-r- s

visited nnd ordon Issued to have them closed;'.?
immediately and all el the omployos to leaves?? 1
...... .i. ....... .. .... i ... i. ,! .rclunb luuoauiu 'iu),imuiuti la uj uo iuuunnitti nll.m-- j. Il..,ia nf !),. luill.ll.i.- - U. ., 3"'.J
.M HUM Vt.lUltU ... ..,. ,.AAIft.4.H. kJV VUO-I-

mary was the evacuation that not a little y1''
lnconveiileiicu was oxisirlonccd, nor a fewr
sacrlllces made. Whon the entire upper.',
floor was vacated, sentinels were placed at!
the stairways and the doors leading to test
gallorio.J, opened so as to give better veslt ,

lation to the Sonate chamber. Cotnplalr'
ueep nuu tuuu wuro nearu iroui ukisw la
who were orderod away from pubUt
places and posts or duty.
the sniuo programino will be carried out. ".

ASKING JfOB A VONMltKNOB. jH'''1
.. .. . !..... ,...-..- .. lu -- S.A Hair

terof AnnronrUtlou. A J
U'luiiivnrnv TV. ii Tillv O Tvulsv UuM.o.l........ ., :.J -- . - ,, T

xiuuso cuuiuilliuu oil upiirucuaiiuua xaoexjia

uion the 239 Sonate amendments to the Usj.
Islativo appropriation bill, and it will be re- -'

ported to the liouso with a request for a eoa'
foronco. Most of the amendments of mlttor
imimrtauco are concurred In, while those of gj
cousoquenco are lo. TM
Senate has followed its custom In tbia
bill In lusorting the words " in full conine.
satiou" for all services rendered and UM'
House committeo has concurred In Um
nmnniiiimnL Tlm Ifoiinn committee nrai""".," .7. """.,"".. ".i iiCUrreu 111 iuo uiuviiuuiduw usuhui ieaas ,

omployos et the two Houses who are toi
ceive salaries; croatlDg tuooincodoi i

cashier and vault dork at the New York I
treasury; the provision for printing the rew-

ords of the rebellion, (which has an aineaeV
men t requiring the publication In conneotloax
with the record et the Porter oo-- l.?

martial el all patiers used la --'Mli
dofense or directly connected ;wlth tin
ceodlugs) the restoration to J5,QO0 a year
the salaries of the commissioners of
aud pensions ; and reducing lrom $36,4M,I
?2 1,000 the appropriation lor rent oi duu
for the interior uopartment uureaua.

Ai

Morrison aud IlaniUll Make
WAsitisaToN, D. O., July 9,

Morrison and Handall, of the HotaN
mltteo on order of business, say the
truth in the Btatoment that It baa
tormlned to give a day for the
of the Pacific debt extension bill.
nothing has ever been said about
ure In meetings of the committee. ,u

A. liauk Vronoancad SelM. $
FitAMiMoitAii, Mass., Juiy ft '

port of the ox pert who ou been
the accounts of Uia VramlngbatH
been submitted to the incoi
shows that the bank la praeUoaUr

I aud that the only loss which the
I will suffer Is that of one year's late

tra
J w'a8 rJ. prtf;

HI ir Amount In S3
llOSTO.V, JUly

it.. n. uiiwioltir ParlM

will exceed after aU

paid. &
A Timely H-- la.

xnNiix.v. Dak,, July a:
morning a good rain fell very
the upjer Missouri nvec
deal of the wueai wui at
Corn all over Is looktof

4 .
fk o i


